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I*I Canada Border
Servlces Agency

Agence des seruices
frontaliers du Canada

To check application processing times:

pro ces si n g;ti r,n g s. h tml
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Until you getyour permanent residentcard, your Confirmation of permanent R6sident 0MMS6gg)document is the only proof you have ofyouriermanent resident status. this document can beused.as proof of your sritus while you are in Canada f. s. t" ;biiil;;; iu. ,o.irl insurhncenumber, extend orobtain health.i.".oue."ge, to *oik'o.study, etc.)

To maintain your t3s 
", "'p-"-*"nent 

resident, you must meet the residency obligations, whichis to live in Canada730 dap (2 ycars) over a p"itoa ,iS yeans. It is not mandatory that thisperiod be consecutive, but rathei *rulrtir". g. .rrr.tf,.i,t 
" 

yr;;;;;ribility, upon request,to prove to an officer thatyou respected your residency obligation.

' You must keep the documents we issu.ed to you for your records. These include copy of youroriginal confirmation of residence and a cof,yofyourpersonal effects accountingdocument (84)._at

I nese documents must be kept for life, even if you obtain Canadian citizenship in the future. 
-

As stated on the document, it is not ralid for travel. This is because, as of December 31, 2003, thePermanent Resident card is maldatlrl for pefinanent residents wishing to re_enter Canada
Tnboard any commercial carrier (airplane, Uort, t 

"in 
orbus). Ifyou are returningto Canada from/ abroad and do not have a permanent Reriduntcard, you should visit a Canadian visa office toobtain a limited-use travel document at a cost of $50CAD.

In order to work in Canada, you must appty for your Social Insurance Number (SIN) by filling theonline application bn the Service Canadiwebsiie. Internet links and contact information areattached.

lly.ou have any questi-ons aboutyour application, please call the Immigration, Refugees andCitizenship Canada call center af f_ggg-Z 42-210;0.

Canada Border Services Agency
Lansdowne, Ontario

CanadH

Congratulations! You 
1ry now a permanent resident of Canada. As a new residen[, you have thesame rights as a Canadian citizen, except the right to rrt"in c"n;;;."-" 

'--

Your residence card will be sent within 94 days(3 months). If you do not receive your card withinthat timeframe, you may contact Immigrauon, nenrge;;f,;rhiilffi;itRcc) to enquire onthe reason for the delay. vs"sss


